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THE REV. DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING Jr. 

Scattered Violence Occurs 
In Harlem and B rooklyn 

12 “Aeveste Here 

By THOMAS A. JOHNSON 
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. Sporadic violence erupted in|’ 
jHarlem and Brooklyn’s Bed-|: 
| ford-Stuyvesant section last 
jpight after news of Dr. Martin 
Luther King’s assassination 
spread in the two pre- 
dominantly Negro communities. 

Mayor Lindsay, who went to) 
Hariem in an effort to quiet: 
the outbreaks, was caught in 
the midst of an unruly crowd 
and had to be hustled into a 
limousine by bodyguards. 

Police reinforcements, includ- 
jing elements of the riot-trained 
Tactical Patrol Force, were 
‘rushed into both communities. 
_ Two arrests were reported in 
Brooklyn and 10 in Harlem. A 
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Outbreaks Across Nation 

Rioting broke out in scat 
tered sections of the nation las 
night following the assassina 
tion of Martin Luther King Jr 

Gov. Dan Moore of Nort} 
Carolina sent. the Nationa 
Guard into Greensboro anc 
State Highway Patrolmen were 
dispatched to Raleigh, where 
Negro college students appar- 
ently set fire to a warehouse. 

There were riotous outbursts 
and brief clashes with the po- 
lice in Winston-Salem, New 
Bern, Durham and Charlotte, 
N. C., and in Washington, Jack- 
son, Miss., Boston, Hartford, 
New York City and Memphis, 

| 
television crewman was said to 
have been injured by flying 
glass. 

There were numerous ‘in- 
stances of rock-throwing, loot- 
ing and arson reported both in 
Brooklyn and in Harlem, start- 
ing around 11 P.M. and con- 
itinuing sporadically early to- 
iday. 

Gangs of youth in both 
areas were reported roaming 
through the streets, now and 
then taunting policemen and 
firemen on duty. 

The police fired several vol- 
lleys of shots in the air to dis- 
Perse crowds along” Brooklyn’s! 

where Dr. King was killed. 
In Raleigh, the rioting started 

shortly after 9 pm. when a 
group of about 75 young Negro 
students from Shaw University, 
a Negro school, invaded the, 
city’s main business street andi 
overturde automobiles and! 
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Fulton Street and Harlem’s! 
125th Street at about 12:30. 
this morning. 

Mayor Lindsay 
the assassination 
ing the opening 
“The Education 

learned of! 

while attend-: 
of the olay: 

of 

Store at Broadway and 43d 
Street. As he was led away by: 
the police, some Negro youths: 
in a midtown crowd were! 
heard te cry: “Brothers, Unite!”j 

Tehre were several incidents, 

g.through the plate-glass windowiurged the youths to use either 
iof the London Character Shoe j26¢h Street or 127th Street to 

head east, away from the dis- 
turbance. 

Store Fire Breaks Out 

The speaker, who identified 
himself as Edward Fabre, was 

Hey#_ireported of Negroes and whites; shauted down just as Mr. Lind- 
M"“A"N K#A®P8L*A"N” at theiengaged in pushing and SNGV-\ say arrived. 

Alvin Theater on West 52d! 
Street. He was informed of the: 
slaying at the end of the first! 
act and immediately left the! 
theater ta return to Gracie! 
Mansion. 

From there he went to Har- 
lem at about 10:30 P.M., where 
he expressed his sorrow to 
crowds of Negroes gathered at 
Eighth Avenue and 125th Street. 

Mr. Lindsay then attended a 
meeting of Harlem leaders at 
3i2 West 125th Street. 

At about 11 P.M., Myr. Lind- 

say left the meeting accom- 
panied by a group of Harlem 
residents and began walking 
along 125th Street toward Sev- 
enth Avenue. 

At 126th Street and Seventh 
Avenue the crowd, growing 
more hostile began pushing and 
shoving. 

Several Negro officials, in-! 
cluding City Human Rights! 
Commissioner William Booth! 
and Deputy Chief Inspector Eld-; 
ridge Waith, tried to keep the 
:crowd orderly. 

Several” Negroes, shouting 
angrily, prevented Mr. Lindsay 
from speaking. Police and citi- 
zens tussled on the sidewalk. 

Then a limousine, belonging 
to Manhattan Borough Presi- 
dent Percy Sutton, rushed to 
the scene and Mr. Lindsay was 
pushed into the car by_ his’ 
bodyguards, The car sped awav.: 

Two Negro men were ar-! 
rested early this morning on: 
charges of breaking store win-' 
dows in midtown Manhattan.! 
William James, 28, a cook who 
gave his address as 44 West 
83d Street, was charged with 
throwing a bottle through a 
window of the Wales Casual 
Clothes, 257 West 42d Street. 

Ike Hayes, 29, of 113 West 
123d Street, was charged with 
throwing a litter basket 
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isons, most of them youths. be- 

fad 
2 ing matche 

area. 

Times Square Vigil 

fo contrast lo these disturb-| 
ances, a group of about 50 per-, 

in the midtown: 

| 

gan a silent march and vigil on! 
the west side of the Allied; 
Chemical Tower, shortly afier: 

i 

midnight intribute to Dr. King.: 
“It was organized spontane-! 

Other Harlemites, wearing 
Congress of Racial Equality 
armbands, also were urging 
fouths to “go home.” 
Two blocks away, scores of 

Negroes gathered at the corner 
of Seventh Avenue and {25th 
Street, where street-corner ral- 
lies are held daily; to protest 
the slaying. 

Youths scurried through the 

w 

ously,” said one of the march-‘crowd, berating the speakers 
ers, Harold S. York of 412 Westiand chased a Negro newsman 

15th Street. “One friend called/drivivng a radio network car 
another,” he said. from the scene. 

Mr. York who carried a signj, Almost immediately, a fire 
saying “End Racial Oppres-!broke out in John’s Bargain 
sion,” said he had never beenjStore, a few doors away. A 
a volunteer in Dr. King’s Sou-|Negro man tried to fight the 
thern Christian Leadership Con-|blaze before firemen arrived 
ference. but the youths hustled him 

Another of the marchers)away. Firemen extinguished the 
Matt Weinstein, said he was aniblaze within minutes. 
organizer for the Freedom and} Fulton Street—Bedford-Stuy- 
Peace Party, a radical group. vesant’s main shopping area, 
"We want to show our sorrow: where the Brooklyn riots of 
for Martin Luther King’s: !964 began—was described by 
death.” .one eyewitness as “pure pan- 

The first incidents of violence demonium” for a few minutes. 
were reported in the Brooklyn: “People were running wildly 
area where windows were bro-‘up and down the street,” he 
ken in a branch of the Manu said. “Kids were drinking 
facturers Hanover Trust Bank} whisky from bottles, playing 
and the Coronet Bar. both onimusic loudiyv from transistor 
Fulton Street near Bedford Ave-iradios, and older people stoog 
nue. No Jooting occurred. ‘on the sidewalk, just watching 
Within moments. youths broke:and shaking their heads. Fire 

into Alvey's, a clothing store.engines and police cars kept 
nearby and started carrying’ running up and down the 
away armfuls of clothing. street.” 

Police reinforcements arrived: At 11:39 P.M, authreaks of 
within minutes. They were metireck-throving, Jooling and ar- 
by a barrage of rocks and bot-ison were reported in threc 
tles. iBrooklyn precincts. These were 

Shortly before the Mayor’sithe 79th Precinct at 627 Gates 
arrival, several Harlem resi-;Avenue: the 80th Precinct at 
dents tried to persuade a group|653 Grand Avenue and the 8st 
of about 100 youths to stayjat 16 Ralph Avenue. 
away from an area on 125th] Policemen on 4 P.M.-to-mid- 
Street where windows had beeninight tour were held over, 
broken and a store looted. doubling the available . police 

One resident mounted the;manpower between midnight; 
bumper of a police car andiand § A.M. today. 



RACIAL CLASHES. 
[Y SEVERAL CITIES 
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smashed store windows. 

The students swarmed down; 
“ayetteville Sireet, the city’s 

nain businers thoroughfare, 

Moulng obsce:ues at the po-| 
ce and chanuag Dr. King’s! 

, fame. | 

| 
Rocks and other debris were 

ossed through the windows of, 
vassing cars, as the rioting} 

ontinued into the early morn-| 
ng and the police used Chem: 
cal Mace’ and nightsticks to! 
‘vive tne rioters back toward! 
he campus. which was quickly : Se Se ‘locked off by the State High-: 

red Pe vay Patrol. ; 
Eariy reports said that three: 

jersons were arrested. One po-! 
ace car was hit by a bullet and: 

mh
 

Thiternationat 
IN WASHINGTON: A woman Jooking through debris in the window of a ciotning store 
that was broken into in the city’s Northwest section last mehi. The leoting, which was “ime 

rumors swept the city that a! 
child, a passenger in en auto-: 
mobile, had been killed by a 
brick tossed through the win- 
dow. This story was uncon- 

‘firmed, 
4“ warehouse adjacent to the 

,collese was set fire. 
In’ Memphis, Police Chief 

;Frank Holloman went on tele- 
iwision to report that “rieting 
has broken out in parts of the 
icity and = looting is taking 
‘ place.” 
i “Looting is rampant.” he! 
“said. The National Guard is 
coming back.” 

| White reporters who at! 
jtempted to reach the Negro: 
‘larea where Dr. King was sched- 
juled to hold a rally last night 
lwere turned back. “It’s like a 
‘jungle out there.” one said 

| Lootingin Washington 
, Special to The New York Tienes 

|_ WASHINGTON, Friday, April! 
‘O—Scattered but persistent loot-| 
jing and vandalism, led for a 
jume by Stokely Carrnichael, 
erupted in the nation’s capital 
last night an hour after the 

Luther King Jr. 

ing on foot from the Negro| 
shun area. into Washington’s) 
fashionable downtown shopping 
district, began at about 8:30 
rand caused a citywide police; 
‘alert. 

As it began, Carmichael ad-: 
‘vised Negroes to “go home and: 
‘get your guns.” 

| Policemen were dispatched to. 
several of more than a dozen: 
fires to protect firemen, who! 
icame under barrages of gravel, 
‘bottles and rocks. The poliee: 

death of the Rev, Dr, Martin), 

_ The looting, the work of rov- 
‘ing groups of Negro youths rac-!: 

confined to a small area, broke out about 9 P.M. 2s news of Dy. King’s death spread, 

‘said the fires appeared to have: 
.fbeen set. 
i At one point, the looting: 
|teached to within six blocks of: 
‘tthe White House. The display: 

| 

“10th Street and Pennsylvania 
JAvenue, N.W.. on a stretch of 
ithe national boulevard that is 
‘ifaimiliar to Washington tourist, 
‘| was stripped of suits before the 
police, heavily committed in the 
Negro commercial section a 

jmile to the north, could re-! 
spond. 

‘Mopping Up’ Drive Starts i 

At 1 A.M. today, Police Chief) 
‘John B. Layton said a “mop-i 
ping up operation” was un-! 
derway. The chief said there: 
ihad been “some isolated win-! 
\dow breaking.” There were! 
;seven reported arrests. : 

But there was still a steady} 
stream of fire alarms and calls! 
for police to disperse looters! 
and roving gangs of youths. : 

Mayor Walter E. Washing-! 
‘ton. a Negro, and Public Safe.’ 
ty Director Patrick V. Murphy 
were among the top Govern- 
ment officials cruising the, 
streets in the effort to restore’ 
order. 

After several hours of de-} 
liberately holding the police: 

,tactical squad in reserve, away: 
‘from the disturbance, cordons: 
‘Of helmeted officers, some of 
them wearing gas masks, be- 
gan dispersing the crowds, 

' Deputy Police Chief John S.- 
‘Hughes said that every mem-, 
‘ber of the 2,900-man |force “we: 
‘can get our hands jan is on, 
dutv.” 

“We are trying to] maintain; 

| 

iwindow of a men’s store at. 

a visible presence in the trou-| 
bled area,’ he said. 

Chief Hughes told newsmen: 
that troops of the District of, 
‘Columbia National Guard were: 
on stand-by “but we have not 
called for them yet.” | 

The area of looting and dis-: 
turbances was half a mile wide: 
and about three miles long, 
from Seventh to Fourteen; 
Street N.W. and from Pennsyl-, 
vania Avenue north to Ran-| 

dolph Street. | 
A white newsman, William' f t 

W. Greenwood of United Press| 
International, reported that he: 
was robbed, beaten and kicked! 
by a group of Negroes in the: 
slum area. He was not seri- 

ously Injured. 

Carmichael, the former chair-; 

man of the Student Nonviolent: 

Coordinating Committee, reject- 

ed pleas to avoid trouble by 
the Rev. Walter E. Fauntrov. 

vice chairman of the District of 

Columbia’s City Council and a 

i 
' 

close associate of Dr. King’s. 
| Carmichael told about 400 
‘Negroes to “go home and get 
:your guns.” 
| There were reports of loat- 
ling, and some shouting in the 
air but the police said no one 
thad been shot. Traffic was di- 

verted from the troubled acea. 

There were apparently na 

‘immediate attempts to arrest 
‘Carmichael or anyone else in 

ithe unruly proup. At 1L PM, 
‘hawever, the police were form- 
‘ing a cordon ta make a sweep of 



che area. They had orders to 
arrest anyone who failed to 
move on. 

“Yf vou don't have a sun, £0 
nome,” Carmichael shouted to 
Q group of Negro youths at 
Mth and U Streets, NW. ia 
tne heart of the comunercia! 

Vasiyneicn’s } section of W 
shim, 

“When the white man cames 
be 38 coming to kill vou,’ Car. 
michael yelled. “Il dente want 
any black blood in the street. 
Go home and fet you a zun 
and then come back because | 
got mea gun.” 

de then brandished what 2p- 
peared fo be a small pistol. 

As he did so, a slight Negro 
vouth, perhans 15 vears old. 
fired two shots into the air 
irom a pearl-handied pistol. 
The reports startled the crowd. 
into silence. But Carmichael: 
quickly added: : 

“Domt shoot unless every- 
body's got their sun." : 
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At one point, thres special. 
policemen, all Negroes, pulled 
up in a car in front of the 
crowd and jumped to the curb 
wilt drawn guns. With his 
hands raised, Carmichael ap- 
proached thom and remonstra- 
ted with them. As a crowd 
gathered, the special policemen 
returned to their car and drave 
away. 

Trouble Began at 9 P.M. 
The trouble on 14th Street 

started at about 9 P.M., as 
President Johnson was making 
his televised address from the 
White House. Carmichael led a 
group of Negroes—no more 
than 50 at first—south on 14th 
Street shouting, “Close the 
stores—Martin Luther King is 
dead.” 

The group. gathering man- 
power as it moved. entered two 
motion picture theaters, the 
Lincoln and the Republic, on 
Street N.W. Mr. Carmichael de- 
manded that they close imme- 
diately. The startled patrons ap- 
parently did not know that Dr. 
King was dead.


